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,sEmon fiffisPlAt{S IN

AT{NUAL CTASS PI.AY

The class of '24 presented the an-
- nual SeniolClass Play on April 4th,

'before a packed house. The choice
of the play this year was "Come Out
of the Kitchen." The ThesPians

, showed rare ability along dramatic
. lines and both the presentation antdt

' the financial outcome of the play were
; successful.

Urusually Gooil Cast

The casting of the PlaY 'wPS B€r-
fectly done, as each was unusuallY
well suited to his Part and acted it

I exceedringly well. ,Gladys Lanphier,
Ias the leading lady, in the Part of
i Otivia Daingerfield, showed g;enilrs ^n
, her role. ,She ma;Cre a captivating
Southern belle as well as a mis-
chievous lrish.cook, and 'acted both
,these parts to Perfection.

Myrtle Harbo's Portrayal of the
character of Mrs. T'alkner, the sophis-
tic.ated society snob, coulcl not haYe
been better. LucY Emmerich, as the
submissive daughter, was su'rprisidg-
]y goorl in her role. The negro mam-
ny added to the Southern atmosphere-

' The par,t of MandY wa's abted verY
: humorous'Iy hY Florence Mur'I)hy-
, Irene Ochs' represented Elizabeth
. Daincerfi'lrdr with unusual 's'kiltr. AI-
: though Irene is otherwise amia,ble and

] slow ot anger, she turned the tables
--and acted exactly opposite in her
'part-

Fred Leonarnd', acting the Bart of
Burton Crane, the Norrtherner, made
an excellen'f leading man. He hacl
poise as well as acting albility. Teddy

(Continued cn Page 4.)

trONOR ROI,il,.

Thre l{onor Roil for the month cif

March shows an increase in the num-
ber of honor'students. For the month
of Fgbruary 'there were sixteen stu-
dents, andr for the lalst month twenty-

. two. They ar'e as follows: Sendors:
,Evelyn Alwin, 4 A's,, 2 B's; Verona
.Beumels, Vgrna D'aihl, 4 A's, 1 B;
George Giastle,r, 4 A's; Erna Grussen-

; dorf, 5 A's; Willard Frice- Juniors:
i Yerval Mueller, 'Hilda 'Steinmetz'
Sophomores: 'Mar'garet Schmid' 5 A's;
Anna Zeilse, 4 A1s;:Alice Meile, 5 A's;

;tr'red. Lippman, 5 A's; Margaret Eich-
' stn, 5 A's. Flreshmen: I/orraine
;6paeth, 4 A's; Roger rSchmicl, 5 A's;;

Salter vercoe, Hertha Marks, Lydia
lPof*hl, Ruth Dirks, 4 A's; sYlIia EY.-

I rich, 4 Ais; Helen iHa'ge, 5 A's; Louise

IIamann.
The air, although fresh lYith spring

odors, has a slight tinge of examin-
. 
"iioo"-po".ilbly 

that accounts fot th€

i inc"ea"e in the lto'n'or Roll'
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MR. GRIFFITHS OF WATES

SPEAKS ON NANVE LAI{D

-The assembly prograrn held on
L1ryn Za wa: one.of the most enjoylaDle we ever had. The prograrq.was
opened by two selec,::ions by the birts,
Gleer CIub. The next ooro.l". *lua-u
speech ,by IIr. Grifrths, a native ofWales. Iye have .nqt .had.. many of
thes,e speedhes this yea.r and it cer-tainly was appreciated by every one.llr. Grifrths, speech .lva.r: eciuca,tional
as well as very inter.estin!. tte toidl
us all about the topograph]., cusuoms
and people of Wales. This ii a. g:reat
help to ther history students who flnd
cccasion to stutiy this ,particular
country. We all hope to hear anoth-
er speech by 1Ir. Griffith.s in the near
future.

The Graphi were giveir out - after
the speech and *e were dismiss.ed al-
most ten urinutes ,before time.

Friday's -{ssembly, -A,pril i.
Our last Assembly was opened hy

three selections from the Bqys' Glee
Club. The song about "The ' ,Nut
Brown Maiden" rnet the hearty ,ap-
proval of the l.rhole audience. r . .

The nexl number on th€ program
was an oratorical selection by flinnie
Radke, "The Little Colonel." We all
wondererdt who the little colonel was,
a boy or girl but ^\Iinnle clearetl this
,up for us in a ptreasing way. We all
hope to hear Minnie aga"in.

A short talk by :V;r. Gloor concluJ. d
the program.

I}RA}IATIC CII'B;
On Thurs,tlay, -dpril 3, the Dramatic

ctub held their semi-monthly meeting.
This. me'etinrg was one of the most
successful tha,t the ,clutr has ever had.
The memrbers of the cl,ub ,that belong
to the Boys' Gle'e club staged three
rnusical numlbers. Aft€r this roll
cill and a 'business meeting w'as held-
The main feature of th€ Program'
vrhich. was a PlaY, "Truth, the Mis-
chief," coachedl 'by Verna. Marie Mil-
ler, foliowed this. All Present en-
joyed it greatlY. The cast of char-
acters was as follows:
Truth Hudson . ... .Hildegard Amann
Eleanor Wright . .Vesta NIuhs
Fairy tr'arrel .......]Iargaret Schmid
Kitty Davis
Jane llartin . . ....Lola Runck
Brirlget ..Agnes Peichel

A humorous reacling bY Minnie
R;adke fol'lowed. A few poems writ-
ten by Edgar 'Guest were read bY

Sylvia Eyrich. A critic's report by
Mi,ss Lohr.en next, followe:dr. The club
tb.en adjourned after singing a few
songis.

C^{MPFIRB.

On WednesdaY, APril 2' at 3:30 the
Carnpfire Girls had a business meet-
ing at the home of Mrs. A. W. Bing-
ham. Rulings were mad'e in regard
to ceremonrial meetings. Camp anil
money m,atters were also discuss€d.
Soon thd$ei Beppy girls will be hav-
ing the time of their life carnping near
sone inviting lake-

@!r 6ruFtl fix
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New UIm Meets First Defeat
Since 1922

Cannon Falls and 0sakis Enter Finals

GIN,LS' GI,BE CLUB trIKD.
On Tuesday, APril 8, th€ memib€rls

.it iu" ci"ru 'Gtree cluh enioyed a wien;

"" 
i"u"t at Point Lookout' They hikecl

oo,t tn"o" anidr lunched in llilcla Stein-
metz's old home. Um-m- but those

roasted wieners and marshnallows
tastettr good. Aifter thei'r lusty al}!)e-

iito *""t appeased, tley dancetl a
'while. TheY returned home in the

msonlight

MISS ERNA
GPt'SSENDOPF

Mtss
HILDA

$iTEINMETZ

HO\VAPD

SIEWART
COACH

Friday evendng, April 4th, ou,r de-
bating rtean was d:efeated by the
strong Cannon Falls team. The Can-
non Falls team composed of Donald
Mensing, Mildred Polak and EUis
Yale, used remarkably rstrong argu-
m.ents and their metho.d of attack was
superior to any other team we have
met this year. Their team brougtrt up
more evidernce in this contest than
was brough.t to light in all our other
'deb,ates this. year. Their strength al-
so .m'anrifested itself in their tstrong
and forceful method of 'delivering
their r.espective artuments. Although
our Lt,eam, compc.sed of Erna Grussen-
dorf, Hilda lsteinmetz and Howard
Vogel, brought forth their arguments
in a strong and raPid manner they
were unable'o quell the strong argu-
mental storm showerr,ed by their op-
ponents.

Prof. Lee, debating coach of St.
btaf, erof. Ringdahl, debating 'coach
of Roos,evel'i high, Minneapolis, ancl

Atty. G,illam, als'o of Minneapolis,
actecl as, iudtes and cast a unanimous
deeision in favor of Ca'nnon tr'alls'
Our tearn then exhibited a spl€mdid
ibrand of sports'rnanshiB. They had

done their rbest antl had no reason to
;feel disaPPointed.

Cannon tr'alls has debated on 'bo.hsides of the question and had d'edeated
as many teams as we did and had the
sarue recc,nd we pos,sess€d this year.
New Ulm had upheld the affirmativer
s,ide of the question in every contest
and had won fourteen out ol flfteen
decisions.

The three,debaters have sho'wn re-
markable ability and constancy
throughout the rs,eason and can be
proud of 'the record thej' have made.

Erna rdteliveredr all of he,r arsurnents
in a sincere earnest manner.

We admire Hildals keenness in de-
tecting the strong argurnents of the
c,pponents and also the weak spots
in their speecihets.

It is not necessary to say anything
lor Howard because actions spea;k
louder t,han 'rvords. .His wondlerf{rl
or:atorical ability has greatly helpedt
:o win rnany o,f our debates.

Last but no.t. least comes our compe-
ient coach, Mr. ,Stewart, and 't is due
to hi,s ability .that Nevr Ulm has be-
come noted for debating. I{e has a
wide knowledge of deba'ting, having
won a place for himself on the Uni-
versity of Nolt,h Dakota team.

Two teams now remain to contest
for Stat,e r[Ionors, Osakis and C nnon
Falls. Botb of these tea.ms have de-
bated the negative' side andr wiII cx-
perrience g-reat difficulty when they
,rre forced to. change sides. The team
and Mr. Stiewart plan to attend this
contest which will take place some
time ,afrter Easte'r.

In the past tv/o years, we have won
29 out of 36 iudges' tlecisions. We re-
ceived tsreven unanimous deciisions,
four 2 to 1 decisions' andl thc flnral con-
test was a unanimous decision for our
op'ponents. This is a record un-
equatled anywhene in the siate and
we have 'every riglhi in the world to
be proutl of our accomplishrnentts.

Las,t year we w€re the sole surviv-
ors o.i the 69 teams that enter'ed the
contest in the fall. Th'is year we are
one of rih,e four survivors out of 80

teams who had ent'er'ed. The four
are, Duluth, Osakis, C'lnnon I'alls and

New Ulm.

But in ,review'ing our r€cord for this
year, Iile murst not forgpt the assist-
ance of the seconrdl team, which hacked

the team antl staYed with rthem a
lsngsr period than any ot'her second

squad.

The team and coach rilish to thank
the citizens an'd students of N€w Ulm
for their fine mo'ral and financial s'u'p-

p"tf 
""4 

it is hoped that this supBort

will continue in flhe Years to come'

We certainly ougbt to 'be successful
in track meet tlis year. Orval Fens-
ke is going to t'rY out anal You know
of his fiftY-Yard dashes.

Viola J. and Anna Z', Yott couldn't
fool urs April ffrst. We couldl [€U the^nr.l 

ili"i otf the reel that vou hatl
your "womanr's glorY" cut'
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STIIDY!
When you walked into Your class-

room rdrid iou ever stop to think' "Oh,
my gosh, our themes are due toclay and
I haven't m,ine in ink!" Perhaps it
isn't English olass but" Chernist.ry in-
stead. "Oih, dear, I simplY can't get
those old formulas through my bead!"
what€ver class it might he, You have
,somethin'g to reeriet. "Oh, why didn't
I stuCY last Beriod? I had lots of
time," you fret. But what dicl You
alo that study 'hour? Conrcentrate on
your lesssn? "To tell the truth-I
'djidn't work. Thought I'd just try
guessin'." But You'll find oiut that
guessing irs the hardest after all, for
who can guess wherrer Shakespeare
was born or whY Caesar conquered
Gaul?

LArIN CLtjB.
On Monrday, APr'il 6, the Latin club

held a meeting in the assemblY. RoU

call was answered bY the name of
each member's favoritre' song trans-
lated into Latin. A business meeting
followed this. "Jada, Jada" and "Til'l
We ]Ieet Again," tra'nslatedr into La-
tin was next sung bY a group of girl
club members. An interesting ac-
count on "Tlrre Roman l{ouse" was

next given iby Victor Fr'it;sche' Fol-
lowlng this was a "DescriPtion of
Heating, Furniture and Waller SuBply
of Roman llouses," given by Catherine
Poynter. After a 'critic's retrrort by
Mlss, Treadwell, th'e club atljourn'ed.

,Oh, how we long for the sPring
drays. It's going to rbring ba,ck ten-
nis, baseball and track. Let's hoPe
we'll excell in all these for we sure
want tq keep up our "Lit,tle College"
record. Come on kids, don't lose your
pep!
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SENIOR NOIIES.
Lester Schroeder was missing from

sclhool for several dsys, but r€turn€d
hale and hearty, ready to resume his
work.

The Senior girls' had several impo,r-
tant mee,tings during the past week
to drecide on uniform graduation
d,resses.

The Senior class contains some
sna/p,py live wires. We admire the
spirit of those students who,boosted
the play and endeavoredr to sell t[eir
allotted n'umrber of tickets.

Joseph Haugen, Clifford Anderson
antl Myrtle Harbo extended their
week-ernd visits home unril Monday
noon. The d,epth of the snow Pre-
vented them from arriving earlier.

]I,r. Hargreane and Mr. Harold Ol-
son of Carleton college addreFs€d th€
Senior class TuesdaY noon in l{iss
Ilalvo.rsen's room. According to pres-
ent views, Carleton will wel'colne
several membeir:s of th'el llew Ulm H'iSh
scrhool when the fal,I term oBens.

JIINIOR NOTES.
Alice Altmann was absent froru

school a few day,s last week.
Junions are haYing quite a few

class meetings lately. "There's some-
thing in the air."

A nurdbsr of Junior girls wanted
s.ome exersise I'ast week, r;g they tried
roller skating. State street suffeted
Lhat afternoon.

Esther Poehleir had a woeful tale
to ,tell, when sh€ was late :Monda.Y

rnorning. Evidently, Courtland must
be blockaded with snow.

Last Tuesday t]hre . second Period
Pu'blic Speaking clas: had the "Thrill
that comes once in a life time," when
M,r. lstewart wanted to give them a

fina.l exam. with a t,en minut€s' notice'
,Some oner glancedr up at the calender
and behold, "It was April 1st!"

$OPHOMORX NOTES.

The Sophomores hav-e som€ star
honor siudents, and are very proutl of
them.

The SoPhomores werie w€ll repre-
sented at the Senior PlaY' You see

they want to Iearn how to run things'
Grace Hug'--es who was ope'rated

several weeks ago has not returned to
schooli becaus€ of h€r poor he'6"lth'

Symp,torns of renewed PeP are in
the ,sophomorier class. PerhaBts' that
is 'du,e to coming 'b,ase'ball team and

track meets.

FRETSIIMEN NOTBIS.

The Freshmen girls, are takin:g ad-
vantage of the pleasant weather and
come t'o school dr:essed uP in their
sumrner r.rocks. Ilere's hoping they
won't spoil the wea,ther.

'Soon you'll s€e the I'ittle "trlreshies"
turn out for track and baseball. Rog-
er ,schmidr has alw,ay,s starrecl in base-
ball while Ferdrie I'rits,che's skill at
track m,eets is sel'dom equ,alled.

ON SOUR GRAPES.
Neyer say "sour grapes" to the

feliow who comes up with a smile anidr

says, "Oh, -well, I s'pose I wouldn't
have been satisfled anyway if I did
get it, and anyv/ay I'lI try next timc.."
The larst speakerwas an 6.p-t-i-m-i-s<l
(no, Orval, not a rnan who examines
your eyes). The "sour grape" man
is the man who is haXlpy no matter
what turns up.

,i1{ora1-Aesop wasn't so many ali
the time.

ALUMNI NOTES

Lorna Schleuder, class of '22, b,as
r€turned to her dutiei at the U. after
a short vacation.

I{arold Olsen, who is a't. present at-
tending-Carleton college spent his
vacation at home.

,Elizabeth Hintz, one' of last year's
star tdebaters, is blso spending her
spring vacation at home.

Helen Meile, class of '22, retu,rn€d
to her duties at the LTniversity after
a short vacation at home.

Amy Mather, class of '2it, is spend-
ing her spring vacation with Iocal
relatives and friends. She is a,ttend-
ing Carle'ton college, Northfield.

M,ildred a.nd Lola Meyer, classes of
'20 anCI '21, respeetively, returned to
the Univers,ity of Minnesota last w€€k
after a ten days' vacation at home.

Clarence }Jerzog, class of '21, alnd
Richard, 'Howard and Stanley Ol-
son, stlrdents ad the ,State School of
Erookingi:, S. D., spent tleir spring
vacation in New {JIrn.

Victor Reim, class of '18, was home
Iast w€ek for his sprin'g vacation from
the Un'iversi,'ty. Itre: is sttldging law.
It will be ,remembered that he re-
ceived second place in state oratory
rvhile in high school and for thi$
reason o,ught to b€ very successful
in this profession.

EXCf,ANGES.
"OnIy 38," which was Present€d bY

the Juniors of Alexandria high sehool'
was a gr€at succesl. $350, the n€t
proceeds, w€rre add€d to the class
treasury.

The Aurora higb school Put out ar
April ,Fool's issue. ,Some'words we:e
up side drown and others were spelled
from right to left, Those who read it
on April 1 rsurely were April fo'oled.

"We have recentlY received "The
O,range Peals," a high school paper
from Orange, Mass. TheY hav-e many
clever cuts, and the niews is well ar-
ranged.

II'D,EKLY FAIRY TAI,E.
Stern Papa: "Lou, remember that a

roliing stone gathers no moss."
Prodigal Son: "Yea bo, PoP, but it

sure receives a neat Polish!"
Moral-Don't be a rolling stone. I't

rnay crack when it hits the bottom of
the hi]1.

is the shortest disrance between
fiwo points.

'When you have a growing sav-
ings acoount at the Citizens
State Bank, you are following
the straight line to successr

Start an aeoount now, and add
somethin,g every week. We will
help your account to grow by
paying you 4Vo compound inter-

A Straight Lin

Citkens
State Sonk

est.
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: THE ORACLD
To the Oracle:

"I wa4! to know why Tedidy likes to
sit in.the,seat in front of Myrt iostead
of in his own?" An Observer.

A.nswer: Ask Teddy.
Honoied 0racle:

"I was th€ proud possessor of two
gold fish rvhich I was told to keep in
a bowl of water. The first, night I
took them out of the water andt put
them in a box,so they couldi sleep. The
next morning I found them dead.
Wha,tr was the causre of their untimely
demise?" Helen Sans.

Ansrserr: Undoubtedly your fish be-
cam€ so a*tached to you th'e trrst day
that, they died from loneliness that
nigh't.
Oh, Oracle:

"Please advise me-I have a verY
musical tem,perament and would like
to l€arn to play some instrument be'
sides a Victrola. Will you suggest
one?" Leo Barnell.

Answer: I would atlvise You to try
a shoe horn.
Oracle:

"How shall I sPend mY Easter va-
cation?" !Ir. Stewart'

Answer: "I advise You to trY the
'back to th€ farm' stunt."

Now, kids, don't forelet.' Don't bV
mistake com€ to school Monda.Y. I
know all of you would 'be ambitious
enough anc! Iikely to forget it. Ah
hem!

Miss Garnoch: "'Wrat is the Gol-
den Bul€, Glatlys?"

Gladys: "B€ here 2\I 8:30 every
morning."

I}UAT I I,IKE ABOUT HIGH
SEHOOL.

\!fe, of the Senior class, this.Year
are really a more favored class tha,n
we think we a!e, when we realize
that only one out of everY hundred
people gradfiate f,rom high school.

Wllat does a p€rson know when he
graduates from th€ eighth Srade? A
person'rs mind is very undeveloped, at
't.hat time. Think of the indispensahile
knowledge obtained in high school.
Thener is- history, a very vital sulbject
of today. Whenever I hear, aryon€
talk bistory I always' op€q. hy ears
and get interested ,because I really
think a Higt school stujdent knows
rsomething atbout, H,istory after two
and a half years study of it. It is
not only the fact that you learn to
know all the dates, events and Ber-
sonalities in history but there is a
moral lesson 'conneoted with the
study of High school history which
!-ou could not obtain by merely stu-
idrying history, hy yourself at home.
The same thing is true of ciYics, I
pride myself on havitlg taken these
s'ubjeets b€€ause I arn ,s'ure I will be-
come a bett.qr citizen through study-
ing: th€m. nnglish is a subject so es-
rs,ential in daiiy life. People are be-
ginning to iudge you mone and more
as to vrhat you really are bY the
English you ;use. I know that thnough
the reliable texts that we have and
through ,the patience and knowledlg€i
of Miss Tripp and other teachers w€
cannot fail to imProve our vo€abu-
laries and expression. I have men-
tioned only thr,e:e sulbrje,cts, but all the
others are equally importan't. They
hal-e broadened our minds, sharpened
our witrs, and have made us more in-
terested in the world we are living
in.

Every person that is of }[iSb school
age loves,pleasure and fun- Many are
the persons tha.t stop school atten-
dance when they ane eichth grade
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graduates. Of course they haYe no
High school clu'bs, athletics, oratory,
or a.nything to occupy their mind's
witb in.,the evening, so naturally they
spend all their evenings probably at-
tending cheap movies, "hanging"
around {he st,reets dtiwn-town where
they meet all sorts of companions
aridr many a good you.ng person has
been misled in this way. Not so with
the averarge High school student. He
is fortiunate. He ha.s clubs, atJrleticrs,
oratory and numerous other activi-
ties besides his lessons, to occupy his
tim,e. with, thus doing away with the
occupationless evenings tha.t usually
confront the unfortunate young p€o-
ple who cannot or will not go to
High School.-Edith Kjolstad.

"What I Lik€ A,bou'l High School"
is a topic especially interes,ting, and,
in rnany cases, of a sad nature to
those who a,re graduating from a
place there they have spent so m.uch
oi their time the last few years. To
them i'i does not see.m as if there
were so ve;y much in this school
which could, not be liked.

There is something abourt High
school days that I will n€ver forgiet,
for I have speni, .many hap,py hou,rs
at basket ball games, club meetings,
social gatherings and other sehool ac-
tivities; I have addred {to my lirsit of
friends which will al.ways be a joy to
me, and the door to knowled.ge has
been opened a little wider to me.

I like'the tea.chers in Hish school.
They are all so pleasant and peppy
that no one could have any ca.use to
conrXllain. Everyon€ can be ass.uredr
that he will always Set fai.r play from
all of them, from the Principal down
to Tanta Meyer.

There is one thing I shall 4lwayg
rem€m;b€r---the tspirit of our "Little
Collese." Whether it is for basket
iball or fooiball, oratory or de,ba,te,
ihe schgol as a whole is always back-
ing. Altbough it would seelu d,is-
couraging at times, there is always
that assurance. There are not many
high schools with as cldan playing in
athletics or as good sportsmanship on
the side lines. The idea which.pre-
vails, "Irt is not a dis,grace to lose, but
to play dishonestly" ils, a slogan which
has helped many a studen't ahead.

rso the m.emory of High school days
remains pleasant, and one which no
High sahool student woulcl ,be willing
to give up, and although we shall
have to leave the "School on the llill"
we will always ibe "rallying roumd th,e
good old school."-Erna Grussendorf.

E.
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APRIL FOOI,!
Tuesday morning i\[r. ,Stewart 'de-

clared a hol.iday in the fourth period
Fu'blic ,Speaking ,Class, since he and
Ern,a were to have a holidaY Friday
'because, of the debate. No one could
qui,le believe this, since f[r. 'Stewart
selrdom declares a holidaY for any
rseparatre clas.s. But, after saying that
he rvas a man of his word, Carl Thies
ventured to leave clas's first, sitlce
that would be great s'Port. After
giving the door knob a violent twist,
he found tp his dismay, that the 'door
was locked (from the outsitle) and he
and the rest, of the class were forced
to remain behintl the locked door
until 11:20.

trIBNEB'S SPDCI]\LS
Mar.ble Chocol,ate Nut. ..Victor Liesch
Sweetheart ...Gladys Lanphier

Yenly Ilash . Roland l{ohn
.tr'red Leonard
.Myrtle Harbo
..Mr. Stewart
Johnnie Esser

Widower
Peach(y) Itrelba

School Speciai
Cream Bar

We invite you to make our store your headquarters. Come in
whenever you feel like it, and mak€, yourself at home.

STYLE HEADqUARTERS
Styles shown in advance: what you'll se,e elsewhene later. Always

the latest styles and patterns.

CRONE BROS. CO. -thehouseof Kuroenhcimcr

You nebd not coax your appetite. Our customers ,appreciate the
clean and Bleasant surrounding;s of Our Modern Oonfectionery Parlors,
whemr they linger for an afternoon Sunclae, cool drink or other dainty.
Besides, our products are pure and have neal food value. Appetizing-
ly'serv€d for the most fastidiious.

You, too, will be'come a discriminating customer after a trial.

New Ulm Candg Kitchen

SPECIAL OFFER

llIc}l SC]|OOT TABTETS

8c each
2 for l5c

EPPLE BROS.
DRUGG/STS

The High School Drug Store

"W\II gou be in at Eib's
sgqin tomorrou)?"

" Fine! Let's not forget to
tafte along some of their good

Home-M qde Chocolates. "

Faint Appetite is u:on by Fair Surroundngs

EI
I'YE MAKE OUR OI{N
ICE CR,EAM

@rrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrtrrtrrrrtrrr.rtirrtrrrr.rr.rrrrr.r.rrrrr.I.l.lrlrt.rrrrlrrtrrlrrrrtrr3rr.
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A PIDCE OF AI}YICE.

I know a IIiEh school PuPil
Who will never us€ his brain's'
And when the lesson's very long
A headach€ always feigns.
And if the teacher finds it out,
And that she sureiy will,
(Now put this in Your hat),
So many lessons he musf write
T'will make him reallY ill.
A:rd, at the ending of the nonth
Wihen he fin'tls out his marks,
A red E does he see at once
Aad in the flunk class Parks.
Take heed to thds exam,Ple
Of the naughty, naughty boY,
And study le8sons ample,
In the encl 'twill rbring You joy.

By llel'eo llage.

HEA-RD IN GERMAN CLASS.
Miss Steinhauser: (To Teddy

Fritsche leaning out of winalow): Be
careful, don't fall!"

First pr:,Iril: 'Aw, that 'wouldn't
mart+er, his parvls a doctor, he'al git
fixed'free!"

Second pupil: "But' TeddV' be con-
siclerate of Mr. Rauschke, you vroultl
mess up the sidewalk so!"

BEI,IEYD II OR, NOT.
The History class learned (to their

surprise) that the first piano wa's an
affangbment consisting of keYs in
which various Yoicecl cat's tailts' were'
insertect and the different tones were
reproduced bY the Pressing of said
keys,' thereby ca,usin'g tbe varietl-
voicerd'cats to squeal. This piano was
presented to an English king' Heine
can .prove it, too.

TflI.T WOULD EAPPEN IF:
.We tlidn't have questions to write

out in Civics?
: PdJt diddt have a new girl every

.two weeks?
Tetddy would leave school?
Ma,rj would have to eat the bread

she macle in Home Ec.?
Ifil would win the state' bread bak-

ing contest?

ni'TI0frlllfE THOUGI{TS'
Cathe--Gee, how "slick"l
Toot-Oh, ",Swat" it!
Hllda S.-"Oh, Harolld!"
Marga.r,et 'S--I "Claud" at it!
baJtnies-oebating is the spice of

life !, Alph*_What a Bretty "bud"!

IIULES.
On mules wre find
Two legs behinrd
Ald two we finrcit rbefore,
'We stand behind
Before we find

gCOtrtE OUT OF TIIN KITCEEN.'
(Co,utdnued from page 1.)

tr'ritsche again staned in the ama-
teur cometlian rrole, Charles Dainger-
field, alias BrindY.

,Marvin Meyer'B first apPearance on
the stage, met with great success.
Itris p,ortrayal of the parrt. of IIr. Tuck-
e,r "took ,ihe house." Bernaral Elsser,
in the role of Paul Daingerfield, alias
'Smithfield, was un$urpassa.ble. He
acted his pa,rt with all +he digrrity of
a butler. The part of Thomais, Lef-
ferts, the st:itistibal poet, was well
taken by Louis Schugel. Eugene
'W'alerston acted the part of a South-
ern g:entleman, namely Randy W'ee:ks,

in an unusually excellent manner.
Miss Tri'pp deserves credit not only

for her untiring efforts and her ex-
cellent coaching of the play, bul also
tor the cas;ting of the play, which is
Iargely rresponsible f,or its gtreat suc-
cess.

Verna Dab.l, as business manager;
Esther Pufahi, as ticket lrr&trag€,r, a.odr

the rest of the members of the cla;ss,
who help'ed in making this the best
Senior .play eYer dramatized, are
wor'hy of the;ir share of cr'edit, too.
The co-operation of all the members
certainly hel,pedr out in all conclitions.

Oh, aren't those little robins and
meadow larkrs just wonclerful little
creatures. And the green grass. Why
it's renough to glve anybody the
"spriig *:l_

With the a,dvent of spring we have
the old.card deck coming into pronin-
encb-"Diamonds," "Clubs," "'HearLs,"
"'Spades."----rThe sluggers are getting
ready on thei "diarnonds," the alley
gang knows all about those xxx
"clubrs" ancl you can ask Archiballd
and Lucelia about "Itrearts'" Pa

knows all about "Spades" antl is
reading all the very best seed 'ca'ta-

logues.
Are you holding a good hand?

THE GRAPHOS

Pl,ay square, brother, ancl wash yo"'rr

nands letore utsing 'that nelv deck'

The password i's '1Spring.''

C,arl Thies had bored MYrt to tears'
,,It costs a great deal more than one

woulcl think, to becom'e a broad-mind-

"a, 
it t.ttig"tt man of the world"' he

remarked,.- -li 
aoo* it does," .)Iyrt said' "and

I 'don't blarne you for saving your

money."

those oversize Pills'
and those muzzlers,

EI
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You

Appteciate

"$oerything that a etCodem

Drug Store Would Carry"

o
dents
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"Frices
With Highest fu"W

MUESIIVG
DRUG STORE

TELEPHONES

Day 52, 341 Nigh't 89, 193

Service
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CHULKE S
Crone Block € Department Store

" Where Ghe N"u Stgles Come From'

a The Students' ShoPPing Home! 2

The Qastler Studto
/ Qooil lPlace to

Haoe Your ?icture J{Cade!

You are welcome, always!

Wonder Store

The Bee Hive
J. A. OCHS & SON

S

E

,

No, maidens,
cavemen clubs

What the two behind be for'

aUEEB CLSE"
(Sentenceln English II)' The doc-

toJ advised a rest becaus'e the pa'-

iient nara palpitation of ther heart'-
'qo"ur.." it ne OnAn"r have it though'

. clnJouffiir
Mr. Stervart losing interest in De-

bate?""ffli""tt" if{arbo without her vanity
case?--rrirat,steinmetz without ehloroform
tablets?-bt"u Grussie'nd'orf on 'tbe flunk list?

Carl Thies without a sIleech?

Rola'nd Reim: "But, sir, I love Your
a"ognt ". 

I cannot live without her'"
,M". $as", "Allow me to PaY Your

funeral exprenses"'

Ivtrethoilist Review: '"Sunday A' M'

ndla; rrohn sans, "r MaY Not Pass

ilir-ry"y Asain," to the great tlelisbt

of tbe congregation"'

stuffed a,prons and de luxe gloves are

not a new style but aJl BTELONG 'io
the ba3,eball family."*tn" nt.t rbasoball team the old
place has seen in a couPle of Years

i, to* warming uP' IJET'S GO!

Number nine is nolv in Yogue'

--Mr. Church Put a que*qtion to Joce

wnicn sne coul'dn't answer' Pat' who

tsa.t near h'e,r, 'rhis'pered to her'
',yi"t i" is a. prune!" Mr' Ch'urch' on

oU"ettting this, called out: "Don't tell
n".- Snu ought 'to kno'rv it hsrself"'

Mr. ,stewart: "Atpha, I will have to
give you a zeto-"- .tfpn"t "WelI, that means nothing

EPORISI|IET'S PARIOISF
' H. A. FENSKE, Prop. -
Radio, Sporting and Athletic

:: Goods ::

tk Eusiest Store inGoun

iF NEW YORK FASHIONS l!

lMaiter: "Whereis that pa'Ber plate

I gave You with Your Pi:e?"
'6rva1: "Oh, I thought that was the

in rny Young life."

lower crust."--4x.

W,anted-A g:irl to sew buttons on

the seooDdl floor of Boxnuds.
X'or rSale-A chair bY a woma'n with

carved legs.-

Suits / Overcoats
$22s0 $25 $30 $35

Hummel Brothers

COLtJHt!tl'.]ii'ii"-'
N EW-ULM, M IN N.

Sold at
excl

this store
trsiwel;r

&Csats


